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Since China's reform and opening up, Chinese private sector has 
been growing rapidly along with fast and sustainable development of national economy. 
Printing industry has also been facing a tremendous change & development as well as 
never-ever opportunity & challenge. Most of printing enterprises，especially those Small 
Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs) are of Chinese Private Enterprises (CPEs) and at the initial 
development stage. They encounter many problems such as difficulty in financing, 
mono-capitals channel and unprofessional company management, etc. How to adopt modern 
management skills and methods to improve the company core competences is the hot topic to 
the owners of printing SMEs. 
This article serves the purpose of providing instruction and guidance for the numerous 
printing CPEs, especially for those private printing SMEs on how to establish their company 
development strategy by complexly using strategic management theories, taking a typical 
private printing SME—Xiamen Tongyi Color Printing Company as an example and through 
detailed research on the development trend of the printing & packaging industries which the 
author is currently involved in.        
The article is divided into four chapters. Chapter 1 first introduces the printing industry of 
China, then simply summarizes the Xiamen Tongyi Color Printing Company’s history, current 
status, and finally points out the facing problems and opportunities of the company as well. 
Chapter 2 provides the direction to company development strategy after detailed research on 
and analysis of the internal and external environments of the company by virtue of many 
environmental strategic management tools. Chapter 3 designs and compiles the company 
development strategies from 2 levels, namely company level and functional level, and also 
points out the probable yet crucial points for success when implementing such strategies. 
Chapter 4 concludes the main points to share.  
These main points are as follows:  
1. For those private printing SMEs to the some scale being on the road to modernization, 
internalization and conglomerate, family-styled management has become the bottleneck of the 
company further development and thus reform is necessary. 
2. SME must win competitive advantage through its specialization because it is limited & 















3. In the realization process of specialization, IT management is becoming the major part of 
strategic management and therefore IT system is the nerves center of the company operating 
management. Meanwhile the company shall improve its innovational ability. On one hand, it 
shall innovate in the mechanism of HR resources utilization & pay attention to its HR 
cultivation. On the other hand, the company shall improve its R&D ability and enlarge its 
investment to develop new technology & product according to marketing needs.        
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第一章  厦门同益彩印的发展历程、现状与问题分析 
5 
 
印刷业的生产总值达到 2900 亿人民币，增加值达到 950 亿元人民币
2
。从 2001 年以来，





年和 2003 年增长更快，超过了 15％。2005 年，包装印刷和其它印刷总产值达到 1710
亿元，增加值 554 亿，在印刷业中的比例近 60％，包装印刷和其它印刷企业已达到 38270























                                                   
2乔东亮，李治堂等著：《中国印刷业发展研究报告》，印刷工业出版社，2007 年 1 月，P3. 
















包装印刷企业中，平版胶印占 42％，凸版印刷占 25％，凹版印刷占 19％，各类柔印生











    1、区域印刷基地已成气候。广东、上海继续在印刷业处于领先地位。除此之外，
在浙江温州、苍南、广东中山、河北雄县、三河、廊坊、东光、上海浦东和安徽桐城等
地区已形成区域性包装印刷基地，印刷业在当地已成为支柱产业。      








大的印刷中心，三台机器同时开启，每小时可印刷 10 吨的铜版纸，一年可达 5万吨。 





    5、印刷技术的发展迅速。当代信息技术、网络技术、数字技术和自动化技术等高
新技术的迅猛发展，不仅从根本上强有力地改造、拓宽和发展了印刷技术，同时也深刻
地改变着传统的印刷业，强有力地推动和拓宽着整个印刷业的前进和发展，甚至深刻地

















































30 年来我国发展 快的产业之一。 





















基础上，国内生产总值力争到 2020 年比 2000 年翻两番，综合国力和国际竞争力明显增
强。按照 10 年经济总量翻一番的目标，年均 GDP 增长率要达到 7.2％。总的来看，印







要包装印刷产业更加快速的发展,以满足国民经济发展的需要，如表 1－1 列出了 2006
年－2020 年我国包装印刷业和其它印刷业 GDP 的发展目标，在 GDP 到 2020 年翻两番的
低增长目标下，包装印刷和其它印刷的 GDP 到 2020 年应达到 2928 亿元， 占印刷业 GDP
的 73.5％；在人均 GDP 到 2020 年翻两番的高增长目标下，包装印刷和其它印刷到 2020





















                                                   
7资料来源：中国市场情报中心网站 http://market.ccidnet.com/report/content/3074/200710/30974.html. 
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